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Iron
Beds

S85 Iron Beds,
exactly like cut,
full three quar-
ter size, regular
value $3.50
Forced Sale
price ,

iSSS mSM immJ. PfiT&rt
wjw:-M- i .'.v. : -.k. .

Yum Yum Springs
Just like pictures, ly weave, three rows of coil
springs in center supported by five heavy cables ;

regular $3.50 values. Forced Sale AO
price pl70

Kitchen
J VM Treasures 9 3.00

? 3.75
$ 5.25
$ 8.75
$10.50

5Mron Beds, regular $ 4.50 values, now.
32 Iron Bods, regular $ 5.50 values, now.
16 Iron Beds, regular $ 8.00 values, now.
21 Ifoq Beds, regular $12.50 values, now.
14 Iron Beds, regular $15.00 values, now.

We have just purchased the bankrupt stock of
the Donner Manufacturing Co. of Sellwood and
have on hand 110 full size Kitchen Treasures
which we will sell as long as they t0 QC

This Large

Arm
iDU.OOlast at.

Dresser
THIS DRESSER is made
of thoroughly seasoned ma-
terial, has shaped top and
top drawers, oval French
bevel mirror and finished
golden ; regular $12.00 value.
Forced Sale rfn AT
price. I)0D

Solid Oak Frame With cobbler leath- -
,

er seat, $3.50 value..;.
Forced t Qf , .

Sale price.pl7) " 'BP

Wisconsin Peerless

Refrigerators
at Less Than Cost

8 Zinc-line- d Refrigerators,
$10.00 values Forced Sale
price $6.75
5 Zinc-line- d Refrigerators,
$16.50 values Forced Sale
price $10.85
6 Enamel-line- d Refrigera-
tors, $20.50 values Forced
Sale price $12.75
3 Enamel-line- d Refrigera-
tors, $25.00 values Forced
Sale price $16.75
1 Enamel-line- d Refrigera-
tor, $30.00 value Forced
Sale price $19,50

Couch
-

THIS ALL
DOWN

$1.00
A WEEK upholstered in pretty ve-

lours, roll edge; regular $12
valtie. Forced frr r
Sale price DIlO

til

DinerFirst Taylor
Streets

. Mail Orders Filled in Rotation
Received

17 Princess Dressers, oak. ma-

hogany or birdseye maple, $30.00
values Now $21.75
15 Dressers, oak, mahogany or
birdseye maple, $33.50 values
Now $24.00
10 Dressers, oak, mahogany or
birdseye maple, $40.00 values
Now $26.00
4.JQressers, oak and mahogany,
$68.50 valuedNow 5,$43.50
3 Dressers oak and mahogany i

$85.00 values Now . ...854.00
" " -
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Buffet
IN

Select quartered oak,
exactly like cut, fin-Lish- ed

golden or, weath-- i
ered ; regular vlue $36.
Forced CA
Sale price.p4i)v)l

Mattresses Is made in both wood
and cane seat, finished yAy'LCpmtunationMattetaa., golden . oruwfa.thcred;

heay"ticfc.reguiarvaitte-- , sells regular for $3.00,


